
Rosebery, 30 Yirra Crescent
A great starter in a great suburb.

The suburb of Rosebery has been a favourite for families for a long time, with
great amenity throughout the suburb.  This property is located within 500m of
the Rosebery Primary School, Palmerston College (middle School) and the
Rosebery Child Care Centre making it a great place for young families.  There is a
park across the road, perfect for kicking a footy or throwing a ball and it is a short
walk to a small shopping precinct which includes a Medical Centre, a service
station and a number of other stores.

The home itself is semi-elevated and built with the tropics in mind.  High ceilings
and plenty of louvered windows ensure the property is kept cool during the day.
The open plan living and dining area creates many options for furniture layout
allowing the new owners to really create a space of their own.  The rear deck
overlooks the pool and is a great way to spend your time, the laundry is also
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outside keeping the noise of washing day out of the home.

Features include:

* Semi-elevated construction, maximising air flow around the home
* High ceilings in the living and dining area create the sensation of space
* Timber floors throughout the property
* Two-way bathroom off the master bedroom
* Saltwater in-ground swimming pool.
* Park across the road for easy convenience
* Short distance to schools, shops and medical centre.

This is a great opportunity to purchase in a fantastic family friendly suburb with
loads of amenity nearby.

Year Built: 2009 (approx.)
Area Under Title: 820m (approx.)
Planning Zone: LR  Low density residential
Council Rates: $1,774 per year (approx.)
Status: Ready to move in.
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